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the labcenter configuration tool can help you establish an installation
profile. the profile defines how the program runs on your system. the
settings in the profile are then written to your system configuration file.
use this form to add an individual or business entity to the existing list of
companies. the company already in the list must match the company
database or email address you have for the individual or business entity
you are adding. the company must be able to receive email from your
email address. if the company is not already listed, please fill out the form
anyway and we will add it to the company's base information. use this
form to update your license with blackbaud. the renewal submission must
be submitted in order to receive the license benefit or update to the
blackbaud license manager. if you have already renewed or updated the
license with blackbaud, no action is necessary. if you have not paid the
renewal yet, you will be prompted with the renewal instructions when the
license is next due for renewal. use this form to check the status of your
license for the following license: construction superintendent, concrete
safety manager, electrical inspection agency, elevator director, elevator
co-director, elevator inspection agency, engineer, hoisting machine
operator, master plumber, oil burning equipment installer, rigger, sign
hanger, site safety manager/coordinator, and master fire suppression
piping contractor. use this form to check the availability of a new license,
or a renewal, for the following license: construction superintendent,
concrete safety manager, elevator director, elevator co-director, elevator
inspection agency, engineer, hoisting machine operator, master plumber,
oil burning equipment installer, rigger, sign hanger, site safety
manager/coordinator, and master fire suppression piping contractor. if
available, you will be prompted to download the license. if not available,
you will be redirected to the main menu of the license manager.
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